**Monday, 12 June de 2023**

Uni Mail, MR150, 1205 Geneva

9.00 - 9.45 h  
Welcome/ Introduction/  
Distribution of documents

Ignași Grau, General Director OIDEL  
Abdeljalil Akkari, Director ERDIE, University of Geneva  
Dr. Khalid Al Kaabi, Educators without Borders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00 - 11.00 h | Introduction to the Human Rights Council  
David Díaz Martín, Public Information Officer HRC |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.15 – 12.30 h| Right to education: What does this mean for the African child?  
Yao Ydo, Director, IBE-UNESCO |
| 12.30 - 13.30 h| Pause                                                                |
| 13.30 – 15.00 h| Introduction to the UPR  
María D’Onofrio, Secretary General, ICCG |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15.00 - 16.15 h| The right to development: Where do we stand?  
Mara Rossi, Medical Doctor and Representative, APG23 |
| 16.30 – 18.00 h| Agenda 2030 and SDG4  
Greta Balliu, Head of Research IIEDH, University of Fribourg |

18.00 – 19.30h  
**Geneva – City of Human Rights - City Tour**  
Josyane Zingg, Training responsible of OIDEL

19.30h onwards  
**Hangout**

**Tuesday, 13 June de 2023**

Uni Mail, MR150, 1205 Geneva

9.00 - 9.45 h  
The case for a human right to educational pluralism  
Alexandre Moreira, Former National Secretary of Human Rights in Brazil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00 - 11.00 h| Right to education: from quantitative to qualitative and from individual to cultural  
Ignași Grau, General Director, OIDEL |
| 11.15 - 13.00 h| Round Table  
« The need for interdisciplinarity to understand children's rights to education »  
Frédéric Darbellay, Deputy Director, CIDE  
« The inter-agency Network for Education minimum standards as a contribution to the quality of education »  
Oula Abu-Amsha, Learning and Development Coordinator, INEE |
| 13.00 - 14.30 h| Pause                                                                |
| 14.30 - 15.45 h| The broadening of assessment as an act of peace education:  
Ecolint's Learner Passport  
Conrad Hughes, General Director, ECOLINT |
| 16.00 - 17.15 h| Children and our responsibilities towards them  
Yao Agbetse, Program Coordinator, BICE |

17.30 - 18.45 h  
**Investing in Early Childhood Care and Education in the Global South**  
Rafiath Rashid, Head of ECD Program, BRAC International

**Wednesday, 14 June de 2023**

10, Route de Ferrey, 1202 Geneva

9.00 - 10.15 h  
Trends, challenges, and opportunities for youth from a human rights perspective  
Daria Kosheleva, Associate Human Rights Officer, Child and Youth Rights Unit, OHCHR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.30 - 12.30 h| Workshop:  
The workings of draft resolution discussion at the UN  
Brian Frenkel, Human Rights Advisor, PM Israel |
| 12.30 - 14.30 h| UN Accreditation and Pause                                            |
| 14.30 – 15.30 h| Visit UN Library  
Sébastien Vernay, United Nations Library Guide to Archives and Research |
| 15.30 – 16.30h | Visite Palais des Nations / Group picture  
Ignași Grau, General Director, OIDEL  
Josyane Zingg, Training Responsible, OIDEL |
| 16.30 -17.30 h| Pause in the cafeteria and bookstore                                 |
| 17.30 – 18.00 h| Closing ceremony and evaluation  
Ignași Grau, General Director, OIDEL  
Josyane Zingg, Training Responsible, OIDEL |

**Organised by in collaboration with**

UNICEF  
UNESCO  
UNEP  
OHCHR  
IIDH  
UN Library  
APG23  
Geneva Convention

_“Human Rights, Education and Sustainability”_